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Based on psychologist Howard Gardner's pioneering theory of "multiple
intelligences," the original edition of 7 Kinds of Smart identified seven distinct
ways of being smart, including "word smart," "music smart," "logic smart," and
"people smart." Now, with the addition of two new kinds of smart--"naturalist" and
"existential"--7 Kinds of Smart offers even more interesting information about how
the human psyche functions. Complete with checklists for determining one's
strongest and weakest intelligences, exercises, practical tips for developing each
type of smart, a revised bibliography for further reading, and a guide to related
Internet sites, this book continues to be an essential resource, offering cuttingedge research for general consumption.
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A biographical record of contemporary achievement together with a key to the
location of the original biographical notes.
Traditional Chinese edition of A Sudden Light by Garth Stein. In Traditional
Chinese. Annotation copyright Tsai Fong Books, Inc. Distributed by Tsai Fong
Books, Inc.
A biographical dictionary of notable living women in the United States of America.
For many Toastmasters Clubs, one of the biggest challenges in running a successful and
productive club is maintaining a constant flow of visitors to attend and join you and your fellow
Toastmasters as a member. Members come and members go. Life happens! Your Club
membership can quickly change from a healthy charter-strength club to one in danger of losing
its Charter. Veteran Toastmaster of over two decades, Rae Stonehouse DTM (Distinguished
Toastmaster), PDG (Past District Governor, District 21) has witnessed the cycle several times
with his own club Kelowna Flying Solo Toastmasters. Toastmasters are social! Toastmasters
are known to be quite social, after-all we are striving to hone our communication skills. Then
along comes social media and on-line tools that can increase not only our reach but our
productivity. Social media is here to stay! Social media is here to stay, at least until the next
"big thing" comes along. Keeping up with what's new, what's hot and what's not could easily
turn into a full-time job. And indeed it has for many people as they have created a new career
as Social Media Managers. The Power of Promotion! On-line Marketing For Toastmasters Club
Growth by Rae Stonehouse flattens the learning curve for anyone who wants to maximize their
time spent on-line, without turning it into a full-time job. Rae believes that Toastmasters clubs
should be run like businesses and social media platforms provide promotional and marketing
opportunities that can help spread the word about one of the world's best kept secrets...
Toastmasters. In this easy-to-read, how-to manual, Rae shares his experience with using
social media to draw attention to his Toastmasters club and to convert visitors to social media
properties to actually visit his club and to join. Sometimes it has worked ... sometimes not!
Traditional Chinese edition of Drive: The Surprising Truth About What Motivates Us by Daniel
Pink. Challenges the fact that humans are motivated by hope of gain and loss of fear, citing
examples that intrinsic motivation comes from the opportunity to grow, to have some autonomy
over the work that we do, and to take part in something bigger than oneself.
????????????????????,?????????,?????,?????????,????????????????,???????.
Join Chris as he embarks on the adventure of his life. Touching twenty countries and travelling
close to 30 000 km over 8 months, all the way from the southern tip of Africa to the shamrock
fields of Ireland. The journey was a publicity stunt creating media opportunities for paediatric
healthcare service providers. And, of course, Chris relished the opportunity to taste his very
first Guinness at the source. But was the trip all the way to Dublin worth it? Battling ill health
and broken friendships this rollercoaster ride eventually cost Chris his eyesight. He relays the
story of his adventures on the road, medical trauma and recovery with passion and good
humour. After his devastating prognosis as a blind man, Chris thought that sight loss would
cause his adventures to end but it has rather ignited his curiosity. Chris’ inspirational scooter
ride and journey to recovery and how he has overcome the obstacles he has faced has not
slowed down his adventurous spirit! #BlindManCan
Traditional Chinese edition of The Presentation Secrets of Steve Jobs. BusinessWeek
columnist and speaking coach Carmine Gallo lets you in on Steve Jobs' secrets of being the
tour de force that enthralls his audience and customers. In Traditional Chinese. Distributed by
Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
For everyone who needs to communicate effectively before groups from two to 2,000, this
volume teaches readers the best places to start, and how to build their speaking experiences
while enhancing their careers, business reputations, and serving the community. Includes tips,
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techniques and strategies made famous by Toastmaster's International.
Seseorang memiliki produk, ide, dan konsep yang cemerlang, tetapi sayang ia tidak dapat
mengemas dan mempresentasikannya dengan baik, sehingga ia gagal mencapai tujuannya.
Kegagalan presentasi itu benar-benar mengecewakan semua pihak. Apakah Anda pernah
menyaksikan situasi seperti itu? Atau pernah mengalaminya? Jangan biarkan presentasi
menjadi titik kelemahan Anda dan menghalangi keberhasilan yang ingin Anda raih. Buku ini
didesain untuk membantu Anda mengubah PRESENTASI menjadi KEKUATAN Anda. Di sini
Anda akan mempelajari antara lain: • Rahasia menjadi percaya diri dan mengalahkan
ketakutan presentasi • Strategi menyusun konten • Menarik perhatian audiens sejak awal •
Menjawab pertanyaan sulit dari audiens • Menghadapi situasi tak terduga dalam presentasi •
Mendesain PowerPoint efektif Sekarang saatnya Anda membuat presentasi Anda menjadi
jauh lebih bernilai untuk mencapai apa yang Anda inginkan!

??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????“??????”?
Raising a Toast is a compilation of 20 speeches that I had the good fortune of
delivering in my journey as a Toastmaster. Most of these speeches have sprung from
my personal anecdotes—some funny, some thought-provoking. Few speeches will tell
you stories of past and present, of people and places through my eyes. And then, there
are a couple of speeches that raise some questions, for you and me to reflect upon. But
one common link that binds them all, is the stage of Toastmasters where they found
life. Each of these speeches gave me an opportunity—to pen down some burning
message inside of me, to share my story to any audience which was willing to listen, to
connect with those who took back something from what I had to say. Raising a Toast is
a humble attempt to carry these anecdotes, these stories, these questions from the
conventional stage to the paperback stage. Written with the sole agenda of reaching
out to more souls out there who are willing to listen. And with the hope, that when they
read this, they get inspired to share their set of stories with the world.
"How ceremonies can be used to build relationships, relieve tension, level the
hierarchy, create excitement, transform losses into gains, and provide access to life's
deeper lessons."--Cover.
Chronicles the achievements of over twenty-one thousand African Americans.
A biographical dictionary of noteworthy men and women of the Central and Midwestern
States.
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